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Autoradiography has shown marked heterogeneous distribution of radioactivity in all ten
radiolabeledmonoclonalantibody/tumorcombinationsevaluatedby our laboratoriesfor
radioimmunotherapy(RIT)in mice.Quantitativeautoradiographywas performedon two of
these combinations (â€˜31l-B72.3/colorectalcarcinoma and â€˜31l-LYM-1/RajiB-cell lymphoma) to
obtaina correlationof filmdensitywith radiolabeledantibodydistribution.Throughthe use of
sectioned mini-thermoluminescent dosimeter(s) (TLD) or micro-TLD, isodose curves were
generatedfromthe filmgradientdensitylines.A computerprogramwas writtento compare
theoretical absorbed dose calculations to measured micro-TLD values. First-order agreement
wasreachedforbothantibody/tumorsystems:(a)B72.3/colorectalsystemâ€”810 cGy
measured/824 cGy calculated per 200 @Ciinjected and (b) LYM-1/lymphoma systemâ€”i ,740
cGymeasured/i,580cGycalculatedper656g@Ciinjected(1 cGy= 1 red).Additionally,the
measuredabsorbeddoseheterogeneityovera 500-@@mlengthofupto 400%whichsuggests
that the use of quantitative autoradiography is necessary in order to correctly determine the
undetlying radiobiological effects of RIT. Theoretical computer modeling based on similar
autoradiographicactivitydistributionshasalsoprovideda convenientmeansof assessing
absorbeddosevariationpatternsfromother radiolabelssuchas @Â°Y.
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utoradiography has been shown to be a useful
method in the qualitative assessment of activity distri
bution for radioimmunodiagnostics and radioimmu
notherapy (RIT) (1-2). Quantitative methods based on
scanning film densitometry (3â€”4)have also been at
tempted to spatially determine activity deposition in
the hope ofultimately obtaining isodose patterns of the
absorbed radiation dose. Although there is a propor
tional relationship between activity distribution and the
local absorption of radiation dose, quantitation of ab
sorbed doses through computational techniques can be
difficult. These difficulties include: (a) the entry of large
amounts (10@â€”l0@voxels per slice) of serially sectioned
slice array data which must be spatially matched to the
maximum beta range; (b) computer generated absorbed
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dose valuesthrough numeric integrationofpoint source
functions over all the activity voxels; and (c) the inabil
ity to follow the variation of activity over time in the
tumor and thus arrive at the true cumulated activity.
Note that an autoradiograph represents a simple
â€œfreeze-frameâ€•of activity distribution in time. The
accumulation and subsequent loss ofactivity may be at
best inferred from autoradiographs taken at different
times from similar animal models. This inference re
suits in the loss of the specific information relating to
the activity distribution around unique tumor vascula
tare.

In recent years, our laboratory has investigated the
use of mini-thermoluminescent dosimeter(s) (TLD) for
the quantitation of radiation absorbed dose from RIT
in animals and phantom models (5â€”6).A modification
ofthis technique (7â€”8)has been shown to be useful in
the measurement ofabsorbed dose in serial tumor slices
of 20 @imthickness. Although the micro-TLD method
only measures absorbeddose at a point (or points) in a
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tumor section, the total time history of the activity
profile is recorded by the TLD as absorbed dose. Fur
thermore, the TLD measures absorbed dose not only
from the planar autoradiographic section, but also from
the activity distributions above and below the slice. As
long as the range of the beta particulate radiation is
substantially longer [e.g., iodine-i 3 1 (â€˜@â€˜I),yttrium-90
(90Y),rhenium-186 (â€˜86Re)]than the average transverse
dimensions of the TLD (200 @mx 400 sm), marked
disruption to the electronic equilibrium conditions in
the media by the TLD detector is not evident (6).
Further it has been shown in phantom studies (6) that
no angular dependence of TLD orientation relative to
the medium is detectable. As previously stated, it is also
feasible to calculate absorbed dose by using a compu
tational method based on a three-dimensional array of
activities obtained from quantitative autoradiography
of a tumor slice. The main purpose of this publication
is to compare micro-TLD measurements and corre
sponding computerized dosimetry calculations using
actual RIT tumor models and autoradiographs.

It is furtherproposed that implanted micro-TLD can
be used to calibrate the autoradiographic activity distri
bution in terms of absorbed dose. This combined
method avoids the use ofcompiex data entry and point
source function computer calculations to generate iso
dose lines for slowly varying activity distributions along
the microtome sectioning axis. The combined method
offers a suitable and labor saving solution for the com
putational difficulties that exist when autoradiography
is used alone as the basis to calculate absorbed dose
distributions.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

TLD ImplantationandAnimalBiodistributionData
The miniature CaSO4:Dy TLD technique was used as a

starting point for the autoradiography/micro-TLD experi
ments presented here and has been described elsewhere (5â€”6).
Rod-shapeddosimenterswith dimensionsof 200 @mx 400
MmX 5,000 @mwere implanted into tumor-bearing athymic
nude mice undergoing radioimmunotherapy. LS174T cob
rectal and Raji B-cell lymphoma-bearing mouse models (Im
munopharmaceutical R & D, E.I. duPont de Nemours and
Co., Inc.,and the UniversityofCalifornia-Davis,respectively)@
were used. Typically, eight anatomic sites per mouse were
implanted as described previously (9). In addition, the tumor
site received two TLD implants. Within 24 hr after TLD
implantation, â€˜311-labeledB72.3 or Lym-i monocbonal anti
body was injected intravenously into the tail vein ofmice with
coborectalor Raji B-cell tumors, respectively. Tissue and organ
samples for biodistribution studies were obtained at time of
killing. Figures 1 and 2 are average biodistribution results
tabulated from tumor-bearing mice receiving similar amounts
and activities of the radiolabeled antibody which were then
killedat approximatelythe same time as the individualmice
used in the micro-TLD experiments. A more detailed pres

entation of these animal tumor models and antibody prepa
ration may be found in previous publications (2,10,11). Spe
cific data related to the tumor uptake ofactivity for the micro
TLD experimentsis shownin Table 1. For the micro-TLD
experiments,one colorectaltumor bearing mouse was killed
after 17 days and one Raji B-cell tumor xenograft was termi
nated at 7 days postinjection. Within 2 hr after sacrifice,each
tumor was weighed and counted for 1311activity (Table 1).
The tumors with liD in place were removed, quickly frozen
in liquid nitrogen and immediately shipped on dry ice from
our collaborators to George Washington University Medical
Center for micro-TLD analysis. Dosimeters located in the
other organs were also recovered and used to compute the
dose enhancement factor (@9)for the tumor/antibody combi
nation as previously defined (9).

MicroTLDFabrication
Approximately 24â€”48hr after tumor excision (shipping

and receivingtime), the frozen tumors (one colorectal and
one Raji B-cell)were cut in half using a tissue microtome
knife at George Washington. Half of each tumor with TLD
in situ was used to score tumor biodistribution data. The
remainderofthe tumor was placed in a cryostatfor sectioning
(Fig. 3). Each sectionwas cut to 20 @mthick and contained
the sectionedTLD in the originalspatial location. This new
technique produced micro-TLD chips with dimensions of 20
@mX200 @mx 400 @imfromthe implantedmini-TLD.Each

individual micro-TLD was removed for counting after the
tissue sections were air dried for@ 1 hr. The readings from
these micro-TLD chips provided dose quantitation at the
multicellularlevel.

Micro-ThD Structural UniformityVerfication
Structural uniformity of the micro-ThD was verified by

both direct microscopicobservationand indirectlyby mess
urements of light output after a standard irradiation. First, a
standard miniature TLD (200 @mX 400 @mX 5,000 tim) was
placed in a paraffin block and tissue sectioned into 20-sm
slices. Each sectioned micro-TLD was pulled from the paraffin
sliceand cleanedin alcoholor lukewarmwaterfor 30 mm or
less. These micro-TLD were then placed under a 20 power
dissecting microscope for viewing (Fig. 4). Surface variation
was scored to be <Â±15%over each dimension by photomi
crograph analysis. Indirect verification of spatial uniformity
may also be inferred from calibration experiments conducted
with the micro-TLD. Four standard miniature TLD were
exposed uniformly to a 4 MV x-ray radiation dose of 1,000
cOy before being placed in a paraffin block. Each miniature
TLD was completelysectionedproducing250 micro-TLD
(5,000 @mlength/20 @mslices). Approximately 10 micro
liD wererandomlyselectedfromeachofthe four mini-TLD
for counting oflight output. One ofthe four data sets is shown
in Figure 5 which is typical of these sectioned TLD rods. The
standard error ofthis data set was measured to be Â±10%with
an averagesignalof 4.095Â±0.400 nC. Backgroundsignalfor
thesemicro-TLDwasO.ll Â±0.015nC.

MicroTLDDegradationExperiment
Since the grain size (40-50 @m)of the TLD material was

similarto the slice thickness (20 aim),degradationofthe teflon
imbedded TLD material versus time in varying acid/base
solutions was examined. Five micro-TLD per experimental
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point were irradiated with 4 MV x-rays to a dose of 200 cOy
and suspended in water solutions of pH ranging from 5 to 11
for times ranging from 2 mm to 168hr. A total offive different
time periods in aqueous solutions of six different pH values
were measured. Results indicated the TLD material did not
suffer degradation while exposed to an acid/base environment
within the limits ofexperimental error (Â±10%).

Autoradiography
Autoradiographic film (LKB-Produkter AB, Bromma, Swe

den) without a low energy absorbing supercoating was selected
for the autoradiography experiments. The absence of this
â€œanti-scratchâ€•layer made this film sensitive to both high and
low energy beta rays (12). A thorough dehydration of each
tissue section was necessary prior to autoradiography. Imme
diately after fixing the frozen sections on glass slide covers,
they were allowed to dry and then mounted to a thin card
board sheet cut to fit inside an 8 in. x 10 in. film cassette.
The filmwasplacedemulsionsidedownon the tissuesections
and the cassette was closed with the film in firm contact with
each slide. Exposure times were adjusted depending upon
average tumor specific activity. The times were based upon
previous experiments in which test films of tissue sections
were exposed for times rangingfrom 1 to 168 hr.
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FIGURE1
Average biodisttibution data for co
lorectalmouse xenograft(n = 6).
This graph shows percent injected
dose/g vs. organ site contalning 1311
labeled B72.3 antibody. Time of
death was 17 days.

i.0

The autoradiographicfilmwasdevelopedin a commercial
developer(Kodak Dl70, Rochester,NY) at 20Â°Cfor 5 mm,
fixed in sodium thiosulfate at 20Â°Cfor 5 mm and washed in
water for 10 mm. Spatial resolution of the autoradiographic
patterns, as confirmed by microscopic evaluation of a high
contrastactivitystep function,wason the order of 10-50 im
whenusing â€˜@â€˜ior @Â°Yradiolabeledsources(data not shown).

Densitometry
The optical density (O.D.) was measured using an auto

mated micro-densitometricdevice(developedby Loats Asso
ciates, Inc., Westminster, MD and marketed by Amersham
Corporation, Arlington Heights, IL) capable of measuring
optical density with 20 @impixel resolution. Autoradiographic
imageswereenteredinto thisdevicethrougha videodigitizing
subsystem. Software supplied by the manufacturer permitted
the recordingofoptical densityprofflesalongselectedlinesof
interest (Fig. 6). A set ofsquare grids of optical densities were
obtained by measuring optical density profiles along a series
of parallel lines on the autoradiographs of interest. These
providedtherawdataforthecalculations.

Conversion of Optical Density to Activity
To convertthe opticaldensityvaluesto cumulatedactivi

ties, a calibration curve for the autoradiographic film exposed

1.

1.

FIGURE2
Average biodistilbution data for a
Raji B-call lymphomamouse xeno
graft(n= 4). The plotshowspercent
injected dose/g vs. organ site con
taming â€˜311-IabeledLYM-1 antibody.
lime of deathwas 6 days.Blood Liver Kidney Spleen Lung Intestines Brain Heart Muscle Tumor
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Tumor Model/AntibodyColorectal: B72.3Lymphoma:LYM-1Animal

weight(9)27.025.0Amount
of antibodyinjected-activity(DCi)200.0656.0Protein(jig)16.321.5Antibody

immunoreactivity(%)1 1.053.0Tumor
weight(mg)1052.0496.0Tumor
activity(iiCi)2.1 (8.9)1 .2(2.2).

Decaycorrectedtotimeofinjection

TABLE1
Antibody/Tumor Parameters

to â€˜@â€˜iwas obtained. Film strips were exposedto gel wafers
(200 @mthick) having â€˜@â€˜Ispecific activities ranging from 0.1
to 100 @Ci/g,Exposuretimes were varied from 3 to 168 hr
and a calibrationcurve(Fig.7) wasobtained.Thiscalibration
curve was used to convert grids of optical density values to
corresponding grids of cumulated activities over the duration
of TLD implantation by making two corrections.The first, a
purelyphysicalcorrection,accountedfor the differencein
thicknessbetweenthe calibrationwaferand the tissueslice.
The secondcorrectionwasa backdecayofactivity to account
for the time course of activityduring the liD implant. For
simplicity, we chose to use a steady-state assumption regarding
accumulation and release of activity by the tumor in vivo.
Both of these corrections are discussed in detail in Appendix
A.

Alternatively, the TLD themselves were used to calibrate
the autoradiographsfrom a single tumor. Two micro-TLD,
one from a highO.D. and one from a lowO.D. regionof the

TUMORSAMPLE

MICROTOME
PLANES

FIGURE3
Schematic representation of a sectioned tumor sample
with imbeddedTLD. Microtomecuts were 20 @mthick
whichproduceda 20 @mx 200 Mmx 400MmTLDchip.

tumor werechosen.Bothopticaldensitieslayon a near linear
portion of the calibration curve. The absorbed dose received
by each TLD was recorded. The cumulated specific activity
in the region surrounding the TLD was assumed to be that
whichwould deliverthe recordedabsorbeddose to the TLD
in an infinite uniform medium where an equilibrium dose
constantcalculation(13-15)would be valid.Abasicallylinear
relationshipwas foundbetweenfilm densityand cumulated
specific activity. This relationship was used to infer the cu
mulated activity distribution throughout the tumor. An cx
ample is shown in detail in Appendix B.

Since the TLD measured total absorbed dose, effectively
integratingover time, no biologicmodel for the time depend
ence of activity need be assumed if they are used to calibrate
the autoradiographs.However,an approximation is implicit
in the use of an infinite medium calculationto estimate the
cumulated activity in the neighborhood of the TLD. To
minimize the effect of this approximation, the TLD should
be selected from regions where the optical density gradient is
small.

Calculation of Absorbed Dose
The absorbeddose at a point of interest can be calculated

analyticallyonlyfora fewhighlysymmetricactivitydistribu
tions (uniform sphere, infinite medium, infinite planar slab,
etc.). For nonsymmetric distributions such as we observed
withautoradiography,numericalevaluationis necessary.

We have approximatedan activity-bearingvolume by a
three-dimensional cubic grid in which each cubic voxel con
talus a cumulated specific activity which may be derived from
the autoradiographsas describedabove.The absorbeddose
deliveredby the activity in a voxel to a point of interest is
proportional to the product ofthe activity and a point source
function. The point source function depends on the beta
spectrum and on the distance from the voxel to the calculation
point.A BASICprogramwhichrunson a personalcomputer
(IBM Model XT PersonalComputer,Armonk,NY) was
written to sum the dose contributions from each voxel to a
point ofinterest. This approach is more thoroughly discussed
in Appendix C.

The point sourcefunctionwe choseallowsthe programto
be used for beta emitters other than â€˜@â€˜iby changing only
three parameters. Thus the dose distributions generated by
different radionucides distributed with the same geometric
pattern can be compared through computer modeling.

Verification of Computer Calculation
A test case of an infinite medium (i.e., medium large

comparedto the maximum range)with a uniform cumulated
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FIGURE4
MIcrO-TLD(20 @mx 200 @mx 400
@m)shown on the tip of microfine

jeweler'stweezers.Surfacevariation
was estimated to be Â±15%over
eachdimension.

activity was used to establish the voxel size. A compromise
had to be reached between accuracy on the one hand and
speed of calculation and ease of data input on the other. For
an infinite uniform cumulated specific activity distribution C
of 1311,exact calculations (13â€”15)predict an equilibrium dose
constant of 0.41 g-cGy/@tCi-hrand an absorbed dose of 0.41
C cOy to any point in the medium. The program described
above calculated a dose of 87% of the exact value with voxels
which are 200 @mon a side and a 15 x 15 x 10 voxel grid.
Reducing the length ofthe voxel side to 100 @tmimproved the
calculation's accuracy to 93% ofthe exact value. In the interest
of computational speed, the calculations based on actual
tumor sectioned autoradiography (Figs. 8 and 9) were per
formedwith 200 @tmvoxelside length.

Both biologictime dependenciesand spatialheterogeneity
are important factors in the absorbeddose measuredby the
micro-TLD. To test the computational approach against
measurements for heterogeneous activity distributions where
biologic time variations are not a consideration, comparisons
were made with TLD measurements in cylindrical phantoms
filled with gels of uniform activity. The experiments were

Avg. Reading = 4.095Â±0.4

described in the literature by Wessels and Griffith (6). Figure
10showsthe agreementbetweenthe publisheddata and the
doses calculated by the program for a 3.5 mm diameter
cylinder with uniform P-32 activity. The phantom radius is
smaller than the phosphorus-32 (32P)beta maximum range.
Thus an infinite medium calculation based upon the equilib
rium dose constantof 32P(@(P-32)= 1.48 g-cGy/@Ci-hr)
seriously overestimates the dose even at the center of the
cylinder,as shownby the horizontal line of Figure 10.

RESULTS

Autoradiographyand Micro-ThD Measurements
Autoradiographic and micro-TLD data obtained

from the two tumor models previously described rep
resented typical patterns of activity and radiation ab
sorbed dose distributions for these systems. Figures 8
and 9 show micro-TLD locations and absorbed dose
readings in conjunction with the autoradiographs for

FIGURE5
Micro-TLD/4 MV x-ray uniformity re
suIts using micro-TLD (20 @mx 200
@mx 400 zm)sectionedfroma mini

TLD(200 @mx 400 @mx 5,000 sm).
Anabsorbeddoseof 1,000cGywas
deliveredunder full buildup condi
tions to the mini-TLD prior to section
ing. Background signal was 0.11 Â±
0.015 nC.
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and 2 in regions of variable activity. Slice 1 shows the
fortuitous location of TLD 1 in an area of high activity
and TLD 2 in a region oflower activity.

Film Calibration, Activity, and Absorbed Dose Distribution:
TheColorectalTumor

The specificactivityof the coborectaltumor wasmeasured
in the dose calibrator to be 1.95 @Ci/g.Since this tumor's
autoradiographshad a more uniform film density than the
Raji B-celltumor, wecomparedits specificactivityas derived
from calibratedautoradiographywith the dose calibrator
measurement.The film calibrationcurve run for this tumor
is shown in Figure 7. The average film density for the coborec
tabautoradiographsof Figure8 was0.4O.D..Theifim cali
bration curve was used to predict an average specific activity

100% of 1.51 @iCi/gat the time of dosecalibrator measurementas
shownin detail in AppendixA.

Since the colorectal tumor's dimensions were relatively
large compared to the 400 zm average range of â€˜@â€˜Ibeta rays
and the TLD placementwas not close to a sharpactivity
gradient or to tumor edges, we compared the average absorbed
dose to the micro-TLD to the absorbed dose expected in a
uniform infinite medium. For this comparison, a model for
thetimecourseofthe activitywasneededsincetheTLDwas
embedded in tumor for 19 days prior to the beginning of
autoradiography.Weassumedonlyphysicaldecayof â€˜@â€˜Iand,
as shownin the lastparagraphof AppendixA, calculatedan
absorbed dose in an equivalent infinite medium of 600 cOy.
The averageofthe TLD readingsfor the tumor were500cOy.
This agreed within 20% with the absorbed dose to an infinite
medium of uniform activity equal to the average activity
predictedwith the use of the film calibrationcurve.

The computerprogramwas also used to calculatethe
absorbed dose to micro-TLD A in Slice 1 of Figure 8. A
volume,3,000 @imx 3,000 @mx 2,000 @msuroundingthe
TLDanddividedinto voxelsof side200 @tmwereused.The
physical decay of â€˜@â€˜Iwas the only time dependence of activity
considered. The contribution to the absorbed dose from the
activity in slices within range of the central slice containing
the micro-TLD ofinterest must be added to the absorbed dose
due to activity in the central slice. For purposesof this
estimate, it was assumed that the activity pattern of the slice
containingthe micro-TLDwas repeated for four slices(each
of thickness200 @m)aboveand belowthe centralslice.We
call this approximation a â€œcylindricalâ€•model. The absorbed
dose to the micro-TLD calculated by the program for this
model was 824 cOy and was in first-orderagreement with
both the average infinite medium calculation of 600 cOy and
theTLDreadingof8l0 cOy.Sincebiologictimedependences
ofactivity were ignored in this calculation, disparity with the
TLDmeasurementwasnotsurprising.

TLD Calibration, Activity, and the Resultant Absorbed Dose
Distributions: The Rail B-Cell Tumor

Since the Raji B-cell tumor had a very heterogeneous
uptake of antibody, it was not a good candidate for use of an
infinite uniform medium calculation. The TLD absorbeddose
variationsof 200%within a singleautoradiographsliceand a
400% variation for slices which were only 500 gsmapart were
reflected in the ifim density as shown in Figure 9. The tumor
averaged specific activity assessed two days before autoradi
ographywas 2.04 @iCi/g.No calibration curve had been run

Plot of Optical Density Values Along a Cursored Une of Interest
@lgs: $11c from R$ Bc1 Lymphoma Twuoq Contswwng H31 L@Ud LYM-l NCA

Currint @n@s@ SictionNo.2
100

0

I

FIGURE6
Plot of optical density values along a cursored line of
interest.Thisautoradiographicimagewastakenon a slice
fromthe RajiB-calltymphomatumormodelcontalning1311..
labeled LYM-i monodonal antibody. The stralght cursored
line of interest passed directly over both TLD providing an
activity distribution which can be correlated with micro
TLD readings.

ten sequential slices (20 @imthickness) from each tumor
model. Sequential autoradiographic slices for a 1,000

@mlength of the colorectal tumor are shown in Figure
8. Despite a more homogeneous dispersion of activity
than observed in the Raji B-cell data (Fig. 9), absorbed
dose measurements varied by a factor of -@.@â€˜250%(330-
8 10 cGy) within this region (Slices 1â€”10).Single slice
variation in the tumor ranged from 175% (470â€”810
cOy) for Slice 1 to @140%(355â€”505cOy) for Slice 10.
In the Raji B-cell data set (Fig. 9), TLD 1 yielded an
absorbed dose variation of -@-400%(474â€”1,640 cOy)
associated with the heterogeneous dispersion of activity
within a 500-tim microtomed region of the tumor.
Additionally, a variation in absorbed dose of â€˜@.-200%
(788-1,640 cOy) was noted within a single 20 @mtissue
section as a result of the random placement of TLD 1
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1.131 CALIBRATION CURVE FOR
AUTORADIOGRAPHICFILM

(Calwaferthickness=200mIcrons)
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in parallel to this autoradiographic sectioning experiment.
Previously run film calibration curves did not necessarily
apply in this case and were oflimited help in quantifyingthis
marked activityheterogeneity.However,the strongheteroge
neity made this tumor an attractive candidate for the calcu
lation of localized absorbed dose distributions. The TLD
calibration of optical density described in Appendix B was
used here. This procedure approximately accounted for bio
logically mediated time dependencies.

Figure 11 shows the calculated absorbed dose distribution
based on a â€œcylindricalmodelâ€•similar to that assumed for
the coborectaltumor and based on the activity distribution
surrounding TLD 1 in Slice 2. Approximately 5 mm of
computer time was requiredto obtain a typicaldose pattern.
Within a 2,000 @mX 2,000 @mregion of interest, the calcu
batedabsorbed dose varied by a factor of 600% (260 cOy to
1,580 cOy). The average absorbed dose was I, 140 cOy with
an s.d.of Â±36%.

Theabsorbeddosepatternwasnotqualitativelychangedif
the more realistic assumption was made using activity patterns
fromthe slices200 @maboveand 200 Mmbelowthe central
slice. The upper slice was replicated once at 400 @mabove the
center and the lowersliceonce at 400 zmbelowthe center to
simulate the smaller tumor size. Although the upper and lower
slices have a more homogeneous activity distribution than the
central slice, a 400% variation from maximum to minimum
dose was still noted within the 2,000 @imx 2,000 im â€œcalcu
lation boxâ€•with a correspondings.d. of Â±30%.The lower
activity in the upper and lower slices as well as the shorter
tumor dimensions also led to a diminished peak absorbed
dose (1,110 cOy) compared to the 1,580cOy obtained by
usingthe cylindricalmodel (figurenot shown).Qualitatively,
themicroisodosepatternis notsubstantiallychanged.

Theoretical Modeling Using Different Radionudlides
Existing activity patterns were used to theoretically model

the effecton the absorbeddose distributionof changingthe
radionucide alone.The three parameters(v,c, @)ofthe point
sourcefunctionasdescribedin AppendixC wereappropriately

a
o

0

E
U-

FIGURE7
Calibration curve for autoradi
ographic film plotting film density
(O.D.) vs exposure (cumulated activ

1-T;@, ity/area). The calibration wafer thick

ness was 200 @mand 1311activities
rangedfrom 2 x 10-@to 2 @Ci/cm2.

altered before rerunning the program. Figure 12 shows the
absorbed dose distribution using @Â°Yparameters with the same
cylindrical activity distribution that produced Figure 11 for
â€˜@â€˜I(RajiB-celldataset).Twoeffects,bothattributableto the
longer range of @Â°Ybetas were observed. First, the absorbed
dose distribution was more homogeneous for @Â°Ywith a
variation reduced to 250% with a mean absorbed dose of
1,660Â±330cOy overa rangeof 1,100to 2,100cOy. Second,
the peakabsorbeddose of 2,100 cOy was only 26%of the
8,200 cOy which was the calculated absorbed dose to an
infinitemediumof uniformspecificactivityusingthe highest
observed specific activity in the region. This effect was a direct
result of the toy@ particle range that is relatively large
compared to the tumor size and activity distribution pattern.
Muchof the betaenergyemittedin the highactivityregion
escaped and failed to deposit its absorbed dose within that
region(lackof buildup).

As a furtherexercise,Figure 13 shows the effect of a
hypothetical @Â°Yactivity distribution with a substantially
larger scale heterogeneity than that observed previously. The
cumulatedspecj/Icactivityofeach voxelwaskeptthesameas
in Figure 12. However, each voxel side was enlarged by a
factor of 10 and consequently, the cumulated activity per
cubic voxel was increased proportionally. The region over
whichthe absorbeddosepatternwasdisplayedwasnowwithin
a 2 cm X 2 cm square.The sizeof thisnewregionexceeded
the maximum range of the @Â°Ybeta particles. Hence, the
maximum absorbed dose of 7,800 cOy calculated for this
expandedregionfinallyapproachedthe expected8,200 cOy
â€œinfinitemediumâ€•dose as full buildup of electronic equilib
rium had been established.Since the highand low activity
regions were more distant from each other (on the scale of the
beta range), the absorbed dose heterogeneity was again as large
(1,500â€”7,800cOy) as in the original example (Fig. 11). To
summarize, for the enlargedcase the central peak absorbed
dose approached the infinite medium dose and the calculated
absorbed dose heterogeneity became larger whenever the
length scale of heterogeneity in antibody uptake (distance
between â€œhotspotsâ€•)was comparable to or exceeded the beta

10-' 10.
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FIGURE8
Autoradiographic results from a 1,052 mg colorectal tumor showing absorbed dose measurements which vary by 250%
overa 1,000 @mregion.Absorbeddosevariabilityinsidea singletwentymicrontumorsheawas @175%.
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FIGURE9
Autoradiographic results from a 496 mg Raji B-cell tumor showing the heterogeneous distribution of activity and
resultingmeasuredTLD absorbedradiationdose. Sections1-1 to 10-2 show a factor of 400% in absorbeddose
variationassociatedwith antibodyuptakewithina 500@ regionof the tumor.A variationin absorbeddoseof -@â€˜200%
was also noted withina singletissuesection.The calculationregiondenotedby a 2,000 @mx 2,000 @m(2 mm x 2
mm)box was subdividedintoan opticaldensitygridconsistingof voxelswith sides200 @min length.
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Absorbed dose as a function of die
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with initial concentration of 22
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73: 1. The solid curve is data mess
ured with the miniatureTLD sue
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sorbed dose (520 cGy) calculated for
infinite uniform medium would be a
substantial overestimate of the ab
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maximum range. A comparison of all measured and calcu
batedabsorbed dose values for both antibody heterogeneity
patternsusingâ€˜@â€˜iand/or @Â°YradiolabelsispresentedinTable
2.

DISCUSSION

The results presented in Figures 8 and 9 show that
the TLD implant method for assessing absorbed dose
from RIT can be extended to the multicellular range
(20-400 tim) using the newly fabricated micro-TLD to
measure resulting absorbed dose heterogeneity. The
accuracy and reproducibility of the measurements are
limited by the dosimeter's spatial dimensions, the size
ofthe radiation exposure (signal-to noise ratio) and the
homogeneity ofthe detector response (Â±10%â€”Fig.5).

Autoradiographic film calibration combined with a
point source function computational method was used
to assess the absorbed dose deposition in a region of
mildly heterogeneous antibody uptake (Fig. 8) and was
then compared with the dose to the sectioned micro
TLD in the same region. Reasonable agreement was
reached (Fig. 8, Slice 1, micro-TLDâ€”810 cOy and
program resultsâ€”824 cOy) between the two methods
using the coborectal tumor model. In this case, the
computational method was based on a standard film
calibration and â€œfreeze frameâ€•autoradiography which

does not include biologic time dependence of the radi
olabeled antibody distribution.Therefore,preciseagree
ment with micro-TLD measurements which measure
the integratedabsorbeddose over time was not expected
since the autoradiographic method does not account
for time dependent changes in antibody concentration.

Alternatively, the micro-ThD were used to directly
calibrate the isodensity lines measured from the auto
radiographs. This provided a convenient general
method to assess absorbed dose heterogeneity for RIT
using only the isodensity autoradiograph lines cali
brated by micro-TLD. This method is not expected to
be extremely accurate in a region of rapid variation of
antibody uptake in a plane perpendicular to the auto
radiograph. In such cases, the absorbed dose to the
micro-UD reflects out-of-plane variations that are not
reflected in an absorbed dose estimate based on a single
autoradiographic slice. For a region of strongly hetero
geneous uptake (Fig. 9), this technique also provided
nominal agreement (maximum TLD measurement of
1,740 cOy as compared to program results with a
maximum calculated value of 1,580 cOy). Again, the
TLD measurement method is thought to reflect the
actual absorbed dose to the tumor at a point and is
used here as the comparison standard for the autoradi
ograph/computational method accuracy.
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FIGURE11
A micro-isodosepattern(1311cylindricalmodel)calculatedfrom a 2,000 @mx 2,000 @imregionshownin Figure9. The
optical densities in the â€œcalculationâ€•region of Figure 9 were converted to cumulated activities using voxels with sides
200 @min length. To simulate the three dimensional nature of the tumor, the activity distribution in this slice was
replicated four slices above and below it. There was a variation of 600% from the high absorbed dose (1.580 cGy) to
low (262 cGy) which would be obscured by simply quoting the average calculated absorbed dose of 1,140 cGy.

Lastly, Figures 11, 12, and 13 show theoretical esti
mates of the relative effectivness of absorbed dose dep
osition for two different radionucides in relation to the
size of the heterogeneous antibody uptake pattern. In
Figure 12, the region containing the maximum activity
was small compared to the @Â°Ybeta particle range while
in Figure 13 the calculation region was expanded by a
factor of ten (from 2 mm to 2 cm). In addition, a
hypothetical @Â°Yactivity distribution with large scale
inhomogeneity was used. The resulting maximum ab
sorbed dose increased from 2,100 to 7,800 cOy. When
the activity was contained in a region which was the
same size or smaller than the particle range (Fig. 12),
the use of absorbed dose estimates appropriateto infi
nite media (equilibrium dose constant multiplied by
the cumulative specific activity (15)) was not a valid
approximation and yielded absorbed dose values several
times too large due to the lack of an adequate buildup
region.

Furthermore, when large activity variations occur
over distances comparable to or larger than the particle
range, the use of an infinite medium estimate obscures
absorbed dose variations which are of potential radio
biological importance. These variations can occur on a
scale five times smaller than the resolving power of
standard nuclear medicine gamma cameras, as in the
case of the experimental data cited here (Figures 8 and
9). When heterogeneous antibody uptake patterns are

on the same scale as the particle range, direct measure
ment techniques or computational methods based on
experimentally derived activity distributions are war
ranted. This suggests that (a) the autoradiogra
phy/micro-TLD method or computational techniques
must be performed in order to properly characterize
any antibody/tumor combination and (b) a range of
absorbed doses rather than a simple mean should be
quoted when describing absorbed doses generated by
MT. In addition, the use of â€œcocktailsâ€•or a variety
ofradionucides coupled to differentantibodies may be
appropriatelyselected once the size and dimensions of
the heterogeneous uptake patterns is determined for a
specific antibody/tumor system through the methods
described above.
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FIGURE12
Theoretical micro-isodose pattern that demonstrated the effect of a change in radiolabel.The specific activity distribution
used in Figure 11 was retained, but the point source function parameters appropriate to @Â°Ywere incorporated. @Â°Yhas
a moreenergeticbeta spectrumthan1311withan averagerangeof 3â€”4mm.A simpleequilibriumdoseconstantestimate
of the maximumabsorbeddosepredicted8,200cGyfor the infinitemediumcalculation.Thesmalltumorsizereduced
this valueto 2,100cGy.The longer @Â°Yrangealsoreducedthe absorbeddosevariationover the calculationregionto
only230%.

APPENDIX A

The calibrationcurveswere plotted as film density versus
cumulated specificactivity per unit area of the calibration
wafer(Fig.7). The film density recordsthe absorbeddose to
the film at the surface ofthe wafer, or ofthe autoradiographic
slice. Equal film density in fact implies equal absorbed dose
to the film at these two surfaces.Since the wafers(200 tim)
are thickerthan the slices(20 am), equalsurfaceabsorbed
doses are produced by a bowercumulated specific activity in
the wafer than in the slice. If the slice activity distribution
were uniform on the length scale set by the point source
function parameter 1/v defined in Appendix C, both wafer
and slice could be approximated by infinite slabs of thickness
h@and h, and cumulated specific activities@ and C,, respec
tively. Loevinger et al. (13) have derived a general expression
for the dose at the surfaceof a slab ofthickness h:

where:

Using the point source function parameters appropriate to â€˜@â€˜I
asdiscussedin AppendixC andtheknownthicknessof wafer
and slice,we find:

C. = 4.16@ (A3)

For the nonuniform activitydistributionscharacteristicof
the tumors we studied, the steepnessof the activitygradient
in the plane ofthe autoradiograph limits the validity ofuse of
a uniformactivitycalibrationwaferandthespatialresolution
of the derivedautoradiographicactivitydensity information.
Spatialresolutionofthe input data is improvedsomewhatby
the proximity ofthe film (relative to the size ofthe grid voxel
over which the activity is averaged) to the slice. Within this
approximation, a map ofthe average cumulated specific activ
ity within each slice voxel is obtained.

Given that the exposuretime, T0, for a sliceis known, the
specific activity A@of each voxel at the beginning of the
autoradiographicexposureis givenby:

A@ C@X/(1â€”exp(â€”AT@)),
D, = 0.5 D,, f(h)

f(h) = c2a [vh/c(2 + in cavh) + exp(1 â€”vh/c) â€”3] 4 1

(Al)

â€”a exp(b â€”vh) for vh < c and,

f(h) = 1 â€”a exp(l â€”vh) for vh > c
D@,= dose to infinite medium;v, c, a are point source

function parameters.

Since the absorbed dose at the surface ofthe wafer is equal to
that at the surfaceof the slice:

C@f(h@)= C,f(h@).

(A4)

whereC@is the cumulatedspecificactivityofthe voxelduring
the autoradiographand Ais the decay constant of the beta
emitter. To use these specific activities to calculate doses
deliveredto an implanted TLD, the history of the activity in
the slice for the duration ofthe TLD implant must be known.

In additionto temporalinformationregardingwhen the
TLD was inserted (time T1), and removed (time T2), relative
to the autoradiographic procedure, either comparative exper
imental measurements or model assumptions must be made
forthe time dependent biodistribution ofactivity in the tumor.
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FIGURE13
Theoretical micro-isodose pattern for @Â°Yutilizing a geometrically similar but expanded region for the proper absorbed
dose buildupfor this radionuclide.If the same specificcumulatedactivitywas kept in each voxel, but each voxel side
was multipliedby a factorof ten (regionnow 2 cm x 2 cm),the peakabsorbeddoseapproachedthat predictedby an
equilibrium dose constant calculation. Since the â€œhotâ€•and COIdâ€•regions were no longer within an adequate particle
rangeof each other,absorbeddose inhomogeneitywas sizeable(700%).

In our present calculations,it is assumedthat only physical
decay of activity with decay constant, A,occurs for the dura
tion ofthe TLD implant. Using this assumption, ifthe specific
activity of a voxel of an autoradiographic slice at the time the
autoradiograph starts is Ao, then the cumulated specific activ
ity ofthat voxel for the duration ofthe TLD implant is given

by:

C = A@exp(XT1)(lâ€”exp(â€”X(T1â€”T2)))/X. (A5)

In a similar manner, a more refined model of antibody bio

distribution can be used to convert the film density map to a
map ofthe cumulated activity distribution in the slice for the
duration of the TLD implant. As an example of the use of
this procedure,we consider the colorectal tumor (Fig. 8) for
whichthe averagespecificactivitymeasuredtwo days before
the startof autoradiographywas 1.95 iCi/g. Usingthe half
lifeof â€˜@â€˜Ias 8.02days,the averageactivity(assessedfrom the
dose calibrator measurement) at the beginning of autoradi
ography had decayed to 1.64 @iCi/g.This can be compared
withthe averageactivitypredictedfromthe use of film call

TABLE 2
Comparison of Measure and Calculated Absorbed Dose Values
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bration of the autoradiographs.The films were exposed for
24 hr and the average film density measured was 0.4 (O.D.),
correspondingto a cumulated waferactivityper area of 0.14
MCi-hr/cm2ora specificcumulatedactivityfora unitdensity
200 @imthick calibration wafer ofl @sCi-hr/g.Using Eq. (A3),
the corresponding 20 @mslice cumulated specific activity is
29.1 @Ci-hr/g.Since the film was exposed for 24 hr, the tumor
specific activity at the start ofautoradiography (Eq. (A4) with
T@= 1day)is 1.27 @@Ci/g.Thespecificactivityat the time of
dose calibration measurement, was found by back decaying
to be 1.51 @Ci/&agreeing with the dose calibration measure
ment to within Â±30%.

The average cumulated specific activity during TLD im
plantation can be calculated under the assumption of purely
physical decay of â€˜@â€˜Iusing Eq. (A5). The TLD was implanted
19 days prior to autoradiography and removed immediately
before; hence T1 = 19 days and T2 = 0. Taking Ao 1.27

@Ci/gand the physicalhalf-lifeof â€˜@â€˜I,the calculatedcumu
bated specific activity during TLD implant is 1,469 @iCi-hr/g.
The absorbeddoseto an infinitemediumof this cumulated
specific activity can be calculated using the equilibrium dose
constant for â€˜@â€˜Ibeta rays, @@â€˜I)= 0.41g-cOy/@zCi-hr.Using
these initial values, the absorbed dose to infinite medium was
calculatedto be 602 cOy.

APPENDIX B

The micro-TLD can be used to approximately calibrate
autoradiography as described in Methods and Materials. This
technique was used to calibrateautoradiographsfor the Raji
B-cell tumor where, fortuitously, TLD 1was located in a high
activity region and TLD 2 in a lower activity region.

The TLD measurement of 1,740 cOy would be achieved
in an infinite medium with cumulated specific activity of
4,244 @tCi-hr/gby the equilibrium constant method. This
absorbed dose, which corresponds to Figure 9, Slice 2-TLD 1,
wasreceivedby a micro-UD embeddedin a regionof film
density 0.79 O.D.. Similarly, micro-ThD 2 in Slice 10 in a
region of film density 0.3 O.D. received a dose of 400 cOy
and was associated with a cumulated specific activity of 976
@Ci-hr/g.Both theseopticaldensitieswerelocatedin the near

linear region of the calibration curve. A linear relationship
wasthen assumedbetweenfilm densityand cumulatedspe
cific activity within 0.3 and 1.0 O.D. readings.

Thus, film density 0.5 O.D. would be associated with
cumulated specific activity of 2,310 @Ci-hr/gby linear inter
polation.

APPENDIX C

To calculatethe absorbeddoseto a point i@due to a volume
distribution ofspecific cumulated activity C(!' ), it is necessary
to have a point source function J (I@ â€”P I) specifying the

absorbed dose at r due to a unit strength point source at ia'.
In unit density material, the absorbed dose at r is given
formally by the volume integral:

D(@)= IC(t')J(It _ @â€˜I)dt'.

A number of point source functions for various beta emit
ters are available in the literature (13,16,1 7). We used the
point source function ofLoevinger et al. (13) which is a three
parameter fit to the absorbed dose distribution ofa point beta
emitting source. The dose rate at a distance x from the point
source is given by:

K 11 vx I vx\]J(x)=â€”@cilâ€”â€”ex lâ€”â€”pl+vx
(vx) LL c C/J

1
. exp(1 â€” vx) ?@ for x < â€” and,

j V

K C
J(x) = â€”exp(l â€”Vx) for x â€”.

Vx V

(C2)

Here is and C are parametersdependingupon the beta
spectrum chosen to fit experimental dose distributions and k
is related to the average energy@ (in MeY) of the spectrum
by:

k = 0. 17p2V3E/(3C2â€”c(c@â€”1)) cGy/iCi-hr. (C3)

Valuesof v, Cand, E are given in Reference 13 for several
radionudides; for example, for 1-131,v = 40 cm1, c = 2, p
(density) = 1 gm/cm3 and E = 0. 187 MeV.

While Eq. (Cl) can be analytically integrated for highly
symmetric activity distributions (13), for nonsymmetric dis
tributions numerical evaluation is necessary. We approxi
mated the activity-bearing volume by a three-dimensional
cubic grid in which each cubic voxel had volume V and was
centered on a grid point XL.The cumulated specific activity,
C(@L)of each voxel was input data. The integral of Equation
Cl wasapproximatedby a sum overthe voxelsand, in our
work,JwasLoevinger'spointsourcefunction.However,other
analyticpoint sourcefunctionsor lookup tablessuch as have
been compiled by Berger (18) for monoenergetic electrons
could be used.We found that compiledBASICon a personal
computer generatedthe absorbeddose distributionsdiscussed
in the body ofthis paper in @â€˜5mm each.
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